VEPTSA MEMBERSHIP FORM 2018-19

Welcome to the new school year! The Viewlands Elementary Parent Teacher Association (VEPTSA) is proud to support our school community.

What do we do?

Support our Students-

- Scholarships for enrichment programs
- Fund Mary K Music Program
- Fund Recess supervision
- Fun activities such as Movie nights and the Family Dance

Support our Teachers and Staff

- Provide grants to teachers to help pay for additional activities, programs and supplies
- Volunteer in classroom

COME JOIN US! Join online at https://www.pt-avenue.com/join/ or fill out below and return to PTSA lockbox in the school office with your payment (cash or check)

Individual: $20
Family (2 Adults): $35

Scholarship Assistance requested (Completely Confidential)
100% or Partial Assistance $____ (fill in amount)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member 1 Name:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member 2 Name:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Name and Grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Name and Grade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Round up (Donation) $_____ Allocate donation to:

☐ General Fund ☐ Music w/Mary K ☐ 5th Grade Camp ☐ Enrichment Scholarships

TOTAL ENCLOSED _________ For additional Information: http://viewlands.org/ or email us at viewlandsptsa@gmail.com